
Preschool Catchup! 

 

Well here we go again, many of you will be back trying to juggle work and school work, whilst also 

caring for, and entertaining your little people! I am attaching a whole list of things that have been 

sent from Oxfordshire County Council with ideas and support materials.  

If you feel you are Ok and managing, don’t bother looking through them, its even more emphasis on 

things for you to achieve. However if you are looking for something extra you may find it here! 

By now you will of received you school place, don’t forget you need to accept it! Please also let us 

know which school your child will be attending so we can support transitions, in which ever format 

that will be! Once we have had confirmation of which schools you have accepted, we can talk to 

them about transitions. 

Many of you are now in touch with your Key person, please let me know if this is something you 

would like to do. I will be in Preschool tomorrow, trying to work out the whole Furlough situation as 

the government changed the guidance and moved the goal posts on Friday, for Early Years Settings! 

Anyway here are the links:- 

file:///C:/Users/user%201/Downloads/ResourcesforSchoolsandParents.pdf 

Science ideas file:///C:/Users/user%201/Downloads/HomeLearningmathsandscience.pdf 

Home learning file:///C:/Users/user%201/Downloads/Homelearningideas1.pdf 

Children’s wellbeing file:///C:/Users/user%201/Downloads/Advice-

wellbeingsupportingchildrenCoronavirus.pdf 

Virtual School guide file:///C:/Users/user%201/Downloads/VSGuideforCarers.pdf 

Baby and Toddler resources https://www.bbc.co.uk/tiny-happy-people 

If anyone has discovered any really good free resources please share them and I can pass them on! 

I am in regular contact with all the staff and everyone is OK. Some are doing on line training, we 

have been applying for funding, looking at curriculum, updating memory books, and keeping in 

touch with families. As there are a few children in school, and we are having mains gas installed on 

site and new heating fitted we are not going on site at present.  

Anyway, please get in touch, (if you want to!), if not enjoy this time and take care. 

Best wishes to you and all your families!! 

Ruth x 
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